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Sociall Security
y: Part of
o Your R
Retirement Incoome Plann
Social

Secu
urity was creeated to hellp American
ns
ffinancially liive through retirement.
r
Today, man
ny
rrecipients reely on this government
g
run program
m
ffor the vastt majority of
ttheir
inco
ome.
Sociial
S
Security hass become an
a
important
tool
wheen
a
pputting
together
t
ppersonal
retiremeent
income plaan. Althoug
gh
ttoday’s wo
orkers wou
uld
llike to cou
unt on Sociial
S
Security beenefits wheen
tthey retire, th
here are man
ny
cconcerns surrrounding th
his
pprogram.
W
With nearly
y 60 millio
on beneficiiaries, Social
S
Security is the
t United States’ larg
gest and mo
ost
ppopular gov
vernment pro
ogram. Stev
ve Goss, ag
ge
666, is a careeer public serrvant who iss currently th
he
C
Chief Actu
uary of the Sociial Securitty
A
Administratiion. He and his team off actuaries arre
vvested with the responssibility of reeporting how
cclose or far our
o current Social
S
Securiity program is
ffrom hitting financial diisruption or disaster. Th
his
ttrillion dollaar program
m is so cru
ucial that its
i
fforecasts aree closely mo
onitored by many policcy
eexperts.
G
Gary King, a promin
nent Harvarrd Universitty
ppolitical scieentist, along
g with colleeagues Sam
mir
S
Soneji, a Dartmouth co
ollege demo
ographer, an
nd
H
Harvard Ph.D
D. candidatee Konstantin Kashin, hav
ve
rreleased a sttudy that sh
hows from 2000
2
to 201
10
tthe Social Seecurity Agen
ncy has gonee increasinglly
ooff target. According to their research,
r
th
he
bbalance of Social
S
Securiity’s revenuee, minus theeir
sspending, has
h
gone off coursee in recorrd
pproportions. The results of their stu
udy show that
in the 19
980s the agency’s conservativ
ve

proojections
underestimaated
revenues
and
oveerestimated costs and sttill missed tthe mark by
$277 billion dolllars. In the 1990s, this cconservative
projeection was ooff by about
$2000
billionn.
Most
impoortantly, inn the first
decaade of thhe current
centuury (2000--2010) the
estim
mation
eerror
has
reachhed nearly $1 trillion
dollaars (all amoounts are in
consstant dollars)).
Theiir report, which is
docuumented in the Journal
of E
Economic P
Perspectives
andd the Journaal of Politicaal Analysis, recirculated
lonng-standing complaints that the meethods used
by governmennt analysts likke Goss are opaque and
outtdated comppared with cuurrent data aanalysts that
aree employedd by today’s successfu
ful business
entterprises. C
Critics are concernedd that the
forrecasting insside of the S
Social Securrity Agency
is ffaulty.
“T
This is the larrgest governnment prograam with the
moost intense politics,” says King. “But not a
sinngle person, inside or ouutside of govvernment, in
or out of acadeemia, or in oor out of the commercial
woorld has eveer managedd to fully reeplicate the
Soocial Securityy Administraation forecassts.”
Whhile Goss and his team’s work is closely
folllowed, officcially speakiing, the annnual updated
outtlook at Soccial Securityy is the forrecast of its
truustees and nnot its actuarries. Havinng said that,
thee Administraation still siggns off on tthe trustee’s
oveerall report eeach spring.
Whhen review
wing Sociaal Security’s internal
forrecasts, the cause for questioninng was not
lim
mited to acaddemics. Thee Congressioonal Budget
Offfice (CBO)), an agenccy that alsso monitors

Social Security’s solvency, no longer uses Social
Security’s actuarial projections and estimations
for key demographic measures like mortality and
immigration.

from the concern on the way that Social Security
predicts death rates. Death rates, birth rates and
immigration projections can all effect the
calculations that the Social Security actuaries
prepare on over 100 computer programs and 300
massive spreadsheets.
King, who gained national notoriety for his
works, including his 1986 article entitled, “How
Not to Lie with Statistics”, has developed
software to calculate statistics for areas like
public health and international affairs.
Uncomfortable with the long-term projections
provided by Social Security actuaries, the CBO
officially stopped using their estimates for deathrates starting in 2013.
According to a recent Trustees Report, the trust
funds that support Social Securities operations
will be empty by 2033 (see chart). The report
actually suggests that Social security’s finances
may be even worse than originally thought, and if
nothing is done to prevent the current situation,
benefits will be reduced dramatically.
Unfortunately for those who will rely on Social
Security for a majority if not all of their
retirement income, the future does not look
optimistic.

What can investors and savers do?
One conclusion that investors and savers can
make is that while Social Security can be part of
your retirement income plan, you should still
focus on maximizing your support from nonSocial Security sources. As financial advisors,
we take the time to analyze each of our client’s
specific circumstances.
While we find it
rewarding preparing customized strategies for our
clients, here are five things to keep in mind:
According to the financial publication, Barron’s,
when they asked Goss about errors he stated that
his staff and the trustees of Social Security leave
politics at the door when they prepare financial
projections for each year’s Trustee Report.
For over a half a century, a time period that
predates most of today’s super-efficient
computers, Social Security actuaries have been
forecasting the solvency period for Social
Security funds. Much of the criticism comes

1.
Evaluate your cost of living and form a
realistic retirement budget. For most retirees,
Social Security is just a piece of the retirement
income picture. Try to adopt a solid retirement
income plan that includes Social Security but
survives even if your benefits are cut or reduced.
We help our clients address their lifestyle choices
with the understanding of how a reduced Social
Security benefit impacts their plans.

2.
Review ALL of your retirement and
savings plans. Even the most experienced of
investors can benefit from reviewing their entire
nest egg. All of your investment decisions and
options need to carefully evaluate the risk of a
Social Security payment reduction. Carefully
weighing your options is no longer just optional it is imperative for anyone at or near retirement
age.
3.
Minimize your tax impacts when
possible. Taxes always impact what “you keep,”
and that does not change during retirement. One
of our goals is to focus on minimizing taxes
where possible. On the Social Security website,
www.SSA.gov, they state that “some people have
to pay federal income taxes on their Social
Security benefits. This usually happens only if
you have other substantial income (such as
wages, self-employment, interest, dividends and
other taxable income that must be reported on
your tax return) in addition to your benefits.”
Federal income tax can be charged on up to 85%
of your Social Security benefits based on Internal
Revenue Service rules. There is a formula they
use for “combined income.” This formula is:
your adjusted gross income + nontaxable interest
+ ½ of your Social Security benefits
= your "combined income."
If you file a federal tax return as an
"individual" and your combined income* is:
 between $25,000 and $34,000, you may have
to pay income tax on up to 50% of your
benefits; or
 more than $34,000, up to 85% of your
benefits may be taxable.
If you file a joint return and you and your
spouse have a combined income* that is:
 between $32,000 and $44,000, you may have
to pay income tax on up to 50% of your
benefits; or
 more than $44,000, up to 85% of your
benefits may be taxable.

Or, if you are married and file a separate tax
return, you probably will pay taxes on your
benefits.
4.
Try to evaluate and time your Social
Security payment options. People routinely ask,
“What is the best age to start your Social Security
benefits?” The answer is that there is no one
"best age" for everyone and ultimately it is your
choice. You should make an informed decision
about when to apply for benefits based on your
individual and family circumstances. This is
where we can potentially help you by looking at
your entire situation so your decision incorporates
as many facts as possible.

Conclusion
Our goal is to help each of our clients create
a suitable retirement income strategy. Your
entire retirement income plan including your
Social Security benefits need to be reviewed
periodically. If you have not yet applied for
Social Security we would like to talk with you
about your options. If you are already collecting
Social security we will make sure we use your
payments in helping you create your retirement
income plan. Whether it is calculating Social
Security’s impact or withdrawing from
IRA’s, the rules can be tricky, and the fine

p
print is com
mplex. Fortunately, investors
i
do
d
n
not have to
o know it all
a — that is why theey

k with a sk
killed, know
wledgeable
shoould work
an
nd trustworrthy advisorr.

Schw
wartz Finaancial 201
15 Client Advocatte Program
This year, our goal
g is to offfer our servvices to sevveral other cclients like yourself. W
We would bee honored
ou would:
if yo



Suggest a friend to receive our mailings
Share thiss newsletter with
w a friend or
o colleague




B
Bring a guest to one of our workshops
SShare the new
ws of our com
mplimentary
cconsultationss

TThose clien
nts who do any
a of the above
a
will be
b entered into our Client Advocaate Program
m which
includes our sincere gratittude and a special eveent this fall..
If yyou are currrently not a client of Schwartz
S
Financial, wee would likee to offer yyou a comp
plimentary,
one‐‐hour, conssultation wiith one of our
o professsionals. Pleaase call, 21
15.886.2122
2.
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C.
Schwartz Financial and Independent Financial G roup are unaffiliatted entities
Note: The views stated in this letter are not
n necessarily the
e opinion of Indepe
endent Financial G
Group, LLC., and shhould not be consstrued, directly or indirectly, as an
offer tto buy or sell any securities mention
ned herein Information is based on sources
s
believed too be reliable; how
wever, their accuracy or completenesss cannot be
guara
anteed. Please notte that statementss made in this new
wsletter may be sub
bject to change deepending on any reevisions to the taxx code or any addittional changes in
goverrnment policy. Inveesting involves riskk including the pottential loss of princcipal. No investmeent strategy can guuarantee a profit o
or protect against loss in periods of
declin
ning values. Past performance is no guarantee
g
of futurre results. Please note
n
that individuaal situations can vary.
Sourcees: Barron’s; www
w.ssa.gov; Wall Strreet Journal
This
T information iss not intended to be
b a substitute for specific individuallized tax, legal or iinvestment planniing advice.
We suggest that you discuss your specific
s
tax issues w
with a qualified taax advisor.

